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Snperstillon in the Wilderness.
Strange tales hare come from the

Sourdnaheuuk region this season in
regard to Jack Eeed's depot-cam- p on
the ; road . leading to Strickland's
Mountain. The camp is built over
the grave of & man who was killed in
some unknown way, and ' the woods-me-a

say the place is haunted. At any
rate, on every moonlight night in win-
ter a listener standing outside the
camp can hear the sound of rolling
stones that apparently are grating,
grinding rattling, plunking OTer each
other, as though sliding down a steep
bank. Diligent search has been made
for the source of this strange noise,
bat bo 'far no one has, solved the
mystery? Old lumbermen remember
that tll o.mn hu hn rT-.l--f orrwl (n

5th

A 5eir York reporter's Retort.
One of the regular Washington cor-

respondents tells a delightful anecdote
of the reportorial days of one of the
well known editors of metropolitan
journalism.

Before the female society reporter
had usurped the social domain as com-
pletely as at present, he was assigned
one night to report a great social
function at one of the swell houses in
New York. He stationed himself at
the head of a stairway to take the
names of the ladies m they passed him
to go to the dressing room to take oS
their wraps and prepare for their ap-

pearance on the lower floor. He had
been standing there for some time,
taking notes, when a gay, young dam-
sel, heavily wrapped in furs, lightly
tripped np the stairway, and suddenly
addressed him.

"Ah, beg pardon, air; are yon the
footman?"

No, madame," quickly retorted the
reporter ; "are yon the chambermaid V '

Washington Post.

The smallest n amber of telegraphic
messages is sent in Norway, the largest
in Great Britain.

THE MARKETS. "

A HOTei cxpecsat.
A resident of Mount AirjvPenn.,

who has been annoyed by a number of
cats congregating sail making bia life
and tbo lives of others miserable at
night br their uncanny solos, has hit
npoji a plan to get rid of tho felines
by the use of etioky fly 'paper. He
places the fly paper where he expects
the - unsuspecting disturber of the
peace will be most likely to tread on
it, end goes io bed. The animal, if it
puts ell four feet on the paper, goes
no farther, as the paper sticks to, it
and tangles it up, and it remains in
that condition until dispatched with a
ball from as rifle in the hands of-4h- e

enterprising business man. "W ashing
ton Star.

Magnetic SanA for Cars.
An experiment has recently been

made near Orange, N. J., on the Sab-urba-n

Traction Company, with mag-

netic sand from the ore separating
works at Ogden. Edison -- had an idea
that the sand would have more effect
in preventing slipping of the wheels
than the ordinary sand. The experi-
ment was tried during a snow storm
on the Eagle Bock line, where the
grades are excessive and the difficul-

ties of operating in snow are enor-
mous. Th& experiment proved a com-
plete success, the sand making per-
fect electrical connection with the
rails and no slip being noted. Wash-
ington Star.

Bees' Tfortin-- Ca?cltr.
A bee expert says that when (ha

weather is fine a worker bea can visit
from forty to eighty flowers in six or
ten trips and collect grain of nectar.
If it visits 200 or 400 flowers it will
gather five grains. Under favorable
circumstances it will take fortnight
to obtain fifteen grains. It would,
therefore, take it several years to
manufacture a pound of honey, which
will fill abont 3000 eslla. A hivs con-
tains from 20,000 to 60,000 bees, half
ol which prepare the honey, the other
hair attending to the wants of the
hive and tbe family. On a fine day
16,000'or 20,000 individuals will, in
six or ten trips, be able to explore
from 30,000 to 1,000,000 flowers, say
several hundred thousand plants.
Detroit Free Press.

THE TEXAS TREASURY INSOLVENT

The legislature' Appropriated S5l,000
Slore Than Could Be Paid. .

TIio Taxas State Treasury was announced
insolvent by Treasurer Wortham. The pass-

age of the General Appropriation bill
by the Legislature just closed made
the State liable at once for 1 614,000. To
piv this amount there was only f100,000.
Vhen the bill became effective warrants

were draw, aud within six hours every cent
of the 410U.00O in the Treasury was taken
out. and there is now a shortage of $614,000.

Treasurer Wortham says it will be next
January before the State will be on a cash
i tools again.

! Ten Xew Ocean Itinera.
The German Marine Department has con--
n nc i with the North German Lloyd and

l..raburg-America- n steamship companies for
ti.'-- i construction of ten ocean liners, which
ri:ill bs'eomo armed auxiliary cruisers in the

eveut ol war.

Tlie Growing .Peanut Industry.
A hundred thousand dollar factory is be-

ing constructed at Waverly, Tonn., to eco-

nomically handle peanuts from the time
t&ey Ms ta en from the field until the oil is
expressed, or the cleaned and sorted nuts
are sh'.ppoa to Northern and Eastern mar-jic- ts

-

reputation Trandine Southward. -

Sper.'.'il reports to the Manufacturer's Be-.- ;-.

i .i;v a decided increase in the South-.tr.- l

trend of population, illustrated, by
. i:.:.' purchases of lauds in Georgia, Arkan-an- d

other Southern States for Western
ii lii weslteru colonists. 5

A Ifew Stalactite Cave.
A new stalaotite cave has been discovered

at Hohenlimburg, Wc3tphalia, Germany, by
accident. It has not yet been fuily ex-
plored. It has larga arches and coionades
and immense snow white curtains of the
llnest stalactite.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or bu4ness,take on
very trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it acts

most pleasantly and effectivelon the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale in 50 cents
nd $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

Grip has killed 3000 persons in New York
City since January 1.

Which 31a Wins
The one with steady nerves and a clear

brun: That means, in nine cases out ot xeu,
the uiau with a good digestion. A Ripens
Taouie after dinner may save
business. !

Turks are said to have killed 15,000
Armenians. 1

'

Parker's Gtnter Teals Is Popular
for pool work. Suffering--, sleepless, nervous
women find nothing so soothing and reviving.

Fire has destroyed the models for the Paris
Exposition.

M.I. Thompson & Co., Druggists, Cboders-por- t,
PH., say Hail's Catarrh Utirti is tfee best

and only sure cure for catarrh they ever sold.
Druggists sell it, 75c

Two lepers have been discovered in "Broolfr
Iya.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an A
No. 1 Asthma medicine. W. R. Wri
L.IAMS. Antioch, Ills.. April 11. 1891.

The Colombian rebels are muHng a gallant
fight

vy ant a bcim aI iceuef it i tm u.aew
that you have no corns. Hinde morns removes
them, and is comforting. 15c at druggists.

Fifteen inches of snow fell a few days age
in Colorado.

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup for children
teethintr, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic 25c a bottle.

Nw gold fields have been found in Canad-
ian territory.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye water. Druggists sell at 25c per.bottle

China has asked the United States to pro-
tect the Chinese ia Guatemala.

rmf?2.ns so muui
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result Irom

X . J S
trifling ailments negiecrea.

uun i piety wiu j. - -
greatest gift --healtn 4

Ifyouartfeeline
out of sorts. f
and generally f1

Brownfs hautted, netvouS
have tio appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
blejlroii medicine,

strengthening
which is

Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefit
comes from the

: Bitters very first dose it
nvn't ta:n your
teethe aud it's:

pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, " Troubles, y

f Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments I

;, Women's complaints.
Getjnlv the eenuine it has crossed red

f lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- -
I stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we
r will send set f Ten Beautiful World's

Fair Views and book free.

Cheap Teiepnones are ComllfT. 1

At Memphis, Tenn., the Southern Standard
Telephone Company, with a capital stock of
$4,000,000, to operate In Tennessee,, Kentucky
and the Carolinas, has been organized". The
Southern organization is a branch of the i
Standard Telephone CJompany, with capital
of 4510,000,000, with headquartersl in New
York. It is proposed to enter Into competi- - j

tion with the companies now performing .

like service, and a consieeraDie reaucuon in
rates is likely,

C, F, 1 1, 7, Siil7ij--Cc:i- ;i IMili
JOHN GILL, Receiver.
In effect Fsb. 17th,rlS93. j

rToRTH Bousd No. 2. Daily.
Lv "W llminfrton 7 85 am
Ar Fayefcteville 10 35 am
Lv Fayetteville 10 55 an
IiV Fayetteville Junction 10 58 am
Lv San.,rd 12 IS pm
Lv Climax 2 2--) pra
Ar Greensboro 2 50 pm
LvGreensbsro 800 pm .

Lv Stokesdale S 55 put
Ar. Walnut Cove 4 25 pin
Lv Wanut Cove 4 33 pm
Lv Rural flail 5 01 pm
At lit Airy 6 25 pm

South Bousd. No. 1. Daily.
'

Lt Mt. Airy 9 45 am
Lv Rural Hall - v 11 ( 6 am
Ar Walnut Covs 11 35 am
Lv Walnut Covs 11 45 am
Lv Stokesdale 12 13 pm
Ar Greensboro 18 58m
Lv Greensboro 1 C4 pm
Av Climax ' 1 S2 pm
Lv Sanford 3 17 pm
Ar Fayetteville Junction 4 28 pm
Ar Fayetteville 4 S3 pm
Lv Fayetteville 4 45 pm
Ar Wilmington 7 55 pm

North Bousd. No. 4. Dady.

Lt BennettsvUle 7 CO am
LvMaxton 8 07 am
L Red Springs 8 46 am '

Lv Hope Mills 9 41 ami
Ar Fayetteville 13 05 am

South Bound. No. 8. Deily. i

Lv Fayetteville 4 ?8 pm
Lv Hope Mills 4 9 pm
Lv Red Springs 5 40 pm

rMaxton 6 12 pm
Lv Ms y ton 6 0 pm
Ar Bennettsville ' Ac

Nobth Bound. No 16 Mixed Dl.v Ex 8un.
Lv Kamaeur J 6 0 am
Lv Climax 9 35 am
Ar Greensboro ii 20 am

. Lv Greensboro 9 35 am -

Lv Stokeadalr 10 55 am
Ar Madison 11 55 am

South Bousd. No 15. Mixed. D'ly Ex. Sun,
Lv Madison 12'i5pm
Lv Stokesdale 1 27 pm
Ar Greet tboro 2 38 m
Lv Greensboro 3 05 pm
Lv Climax 4 00 pm '

Ar Ramseur 5 40 pir
Herth Ben4 Cenneetleaa.

Trains Nos. 2 and 4 "onnect at Fayette vule ,

Junction with the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points North and East. Train No. 2 connect,
at Sanford with tbe Seaboard Air Lin
North and South hound, and at Greensboro .

with the Richmond & Danville R. R., North
and South bound and at Walrut Cove with
the N. & W. R. R. for. Winston-Salem- .

Train No. 16 connects at Madison with N.
& W. for Roanoke and all points North and
West

' Seatk Beaad Cenaeatlaaa.
Train Na 1 connects at Walnut Onve witb

the Norfolk & Western R-- R. for Roanok
and all t oints North and West and at G een
boro with th H chmond & Danville R. R..
North and South bound, and at Ssnford witb
the Seaboard Air Line for all mints North
and South, and at Fayetteville Junction wii b
lhe A. C. L. for Charleston, Jac nvill
and all Florida points. Trin No. 3 ronnfcti
at Maxton with 8. A. L. for Charlotte, At
lanta and all points South
J. W. FRY, W E. KYLE,
Gen'l Manager ; Gaul Pass. Aft

HOW D1) YOOll FB CT
Dopao'ehoeJ miia ymlimior

rxaca wnis or rio up

, - w tuuu
lhe two largest loeomotiTei

America axe said to be those Jrbuilt for the Southern Paciflo
Company. The dimensions of tha 5
new locomotives are enormous,
are equipped with four pairs ofdriri?
fifty-on- e inches in diameter, oa Ra
there rests a weight of 140,000 pouS
The total weight of either one ot
engines, without the tender, U W
000 pounds, and the total weight A
the tender loaded with water aa4
and in working order, is 1250(1
pounds. The boilers are sweaty!,!
inches in diameter, large enough fo!
full grown man to stand erect iny
The steam cylinders are twleatj-tr- ,
inches in diameter, and give a tweatis
six inch stroke. New YorkTelegrsi

There's a cat in Gardiner v
which always wraps up in biflS
paper any meat given to her', to kJ!!
it clean--

tsr AS THE WORLD W
MOVESpNSO

DOES OUR JOB --a
:.V:::PEEB8..-;;-..-.

'

L fa b b b k

Tnere are a great may chac.
es made in all kinds of businesi
We especially call your attea

tion to

THE UlOW JOO
OFFICII.

! We have ast put in a braci
new JOB outfit, and by doirj
the work ourselves we are alia
to compete with any house h
the State in styles, prices ani
quality. Remember we da

anything from a visiting card

to circular 24x30. Send h
your a orders, they shall havi

our prompt aud careful; atten-

tion. Address
THE UNION OFFICE,

- WMnitoa & 7eca R. B.

. AND BRANCHES J

AND FLORENCE RAIL ROAD.
CbitpMfsiD Schedule, Aran. J24th, 183,

T TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
Leave Weldoln 11 53 a. 927 p. Arrive Boekj

Mt. 12 57 a. 10 20 p.
Leave Tarboro 12 20 a. i

Leave Rocky Mt. 1 05 a. 10 20 p. 6 00 a.

Leave Wilson 2 03 a. 11 03 p.
Leave Selma 2 53 a.
Leave Fayetteville 4 30 a. 12 53 p. IrrlTi

jj iorence 7 w a. o uu p.
Leave Wilson 2 13 p. 6 35 a,

J T.Ara Onldfthnro S 10 D. 7 20 S.
Leave Maenolia 416 p. 8 29 a. ArIti

Wilmineton 5 45 p. 10 00 a.
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Leave Florence ? 15 a. 7 85 p.
Leave Fayetteville 10 65 a. 9 85 p.
Leave Selma 12 82 a. Arrive Wilson IS

a. 11 28 p. .- j!: -

Leave Tarboro 2 48 p.
Leave Wilmington 9 20 a. 7 00 p.
Leave Magnolia 10 56 a. 8 81 p. !,,jf
Leave Goldaboro 12 05 a. 9 40 p. Arr,'

Wilson 1 00 a. 10 27 p. h
Leave Wilson 1 80 p. 11 82 p. 10 82 p. A

rive Rocky Mt. 2 83 p. 12 07 p. 11 15 p.
Arrive Tarboro 2 48 p.
Leave Rocky. Mt. 2 83 p. 12 07 a. ArriTl

Weldon 8 48 p 12 55 a. j

fDaily except Monday. Dally except Saa

day. " II .
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Eos!

leaves Weldon 3 48 p., Halifax 4 05 p., srriTM

Scotland Neck at 4 65 p., GreenviDe 6 17 m
Kinston 7 85 p. Returning leaves Kinstoa
7 20 a., Greenville 8 22 a., arriving Haufax at

10 55 a., Weldon II 20 a., daily except Baa-da-

H

Trains on Washington Branch leave Waah

ington 7 00 a.t:arrive Pannele 8 40 a., TstIxk

Parmele 6 10 p., arrive Washington 785jh
daily except Sunday. Connect with trauJ
on Scotland Neck Branch. i! '

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily, except

Sunday at 4'50 p., Sunday 3 00 p.;srrira
Plymouth 9 00 p., 5 25 p. Returning lesTai

Plymouth daily, except Sunday, 6 00 a, Baa-da- y

9 30 a., arrives Tarboro 10 25 a., su
11 45a. '.' . j,

Train on Midland N. C. Branch ies '
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 05 a., I
riving Bmithfleid 7 80 a. Returning teav

Smithfield 8 00 a. ; arrives at Goldsboro S3 a
Trains on Nashville Branch leave BoeEJ

Mount at 4 80 p., arrives Nashville 6C5P,
Spring Hope 6 80 p. Returning leave Sprfcj
Hope 8 00 a., Nashville 8 85 a., arrive it
Rocky Mount 9 05 a., daily except Sunday.

Trains on Latta Branch, Florence &
leave Latta 6 40 pr, arrive Dunbar 7 68

Returning leave Dunbar 6 80 a., arrire 1
7 50 a., daily except Sunday. .

Train on Clinton Branch leaves WsrsswMf
Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 4 10 p.
turning leaves Clinton at 7 20 a., eoimecutf
at Warsaw with main line trains.-- .

Train No. 78 makes close connection
Weldon for all points North daily, all rail
Richmond, and daily, except Sundaf
Portsmouth and Bay Line. Also at Bo7
Mount with Norfolk and Carolina B. B.

Norfolk dally and all points North via Si

folk, dally except Sunday. 1

. "s JOHN F. DIVINE, GenTSnpt

J. B. EENLT, Gen'l Manager. 1 j ,

T. M. RKEESON, Traffic, llanages
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TORRENTS IN THE MOUNTAINS.

A Saw Mill Swept Away on Bearer
Mountain Crops Damaged.

News reached Murphy of a terrible
cloud burst at Ballew, about six miles
from there. The deluge broke on
Beaver mountain sending a torrent of
water down either side. The water
came rushing down this side, sweep-
ing away everything in its path until
the water was eighteen inches deep in
James Price's house. Cunningham's
6awmill and large dam were completely
washed a way. Fencing, trees and huge
rocks were swept away, leaving a bare
track. Hail also fell until it was shoe
top deep. The stones were as large as
partridge eggs. '

. The damage to vege-
tation will run up to thousands of
dollars.

The Confederate Monument Photo-
graphed. .

The immense veil of the monument
has been lifted, and a magnificent pic-
ture was taken of it for the Monumental
Association. The daring feat of un-
veiling the monument and replacing
the veil was done by two linemen of
the new electric works. They climbed
to the top by the rope that held the
veil, not knowing as a certainty that
the rope would not give way and dash
them to pieces on the ground below.
But the deed was done, and the veil
readjusted ready for theunveiler, Julia
Jackson Christian, granddaughter of
the noble Stonewall Jackson, to lift,
and leave to view for all ages this live
memento to the dead heroes of North
Carolina.

W. U. T. Co. in Contempt.
Papers were served on the Western

Union Telegraph Company by the
railroad commission in three more
cases to show why it is not guilty of
contempt and should not be fined. One
of the cases is for a telegram sent from
Laurinburg to Elizabeth City, and one
is for a telegram sent from Ed enton to
Reidsville. Jn the latter case the com-
pany declined to receive the telegram
at its regular office and forced the
sender to send it from its private office
at a cost of 65 cents instead of 25.
These three cases and one other brought
last week are all set for hearing May 31.

Fatal Fight Over Two Dogs.
Near McAdenville. a fatal cutting

scrape occurred between Jno. Perkins
and Thos. Alexander. Perkins was
cut by Alexander, and wis disembow-
eled, the intestines being severed. The
cbances are the wounds will prove
fatal. The fight occurred over the
killing of two dogs.

.

Hoke Secrest In Prison.
Hoke Secrist, the wife and child

murderer, of Burke county,' was
brought to the State penitentiary on
Friday to begin a term of twenty years.
He came near being lynched at Mon-
roe, where he had to wait several hours
for the Atlanta special.

Governor Carr issued a commission
to H. G. Ewart as judge of the new
western criminal circuit.

.Near Winston, lives a man who has
passed his 105th year, and who can
still do a good day's work in the field.

"Jim" Elms has long been known as
one of Pineville's best farmers. He
eclipsed his record last year. He made
32 bales of cotton on 26 acres, the
bales averaging over 500 pounds. '

The Statesville Landmark says that
for the year ending May 1st there were
28 interments' in the cemetery there.
Of this number only 16 8 adults and 8
childrenwere from Statesville, the
others being from the country.

A fine salmon was caught at Mil-- ,
bnrnie, on Neuse river, six miles from'
Raleigh, and was brought to that city.
Unusually large numbers of shad are
being caught there. Two fine shad
were caught in a little stream,- - Walnut
creek, a mile from Raleigh. It is the
first time this ever occurred.

The case of State vs, William
Gadbury, alias Will Craig, for the mur-
der of Lessie Carter, last month, was
disposed of at "Raleigh, Gadbury was
convicted of murder in the, first degree
and sentenced to be hanged at Yadkin-vill- e

Monday, July 8th. All the par-
ties are negroes. .

Driven Wells Are Popular.
Driven well are becoming quite pop-

ular since the advent of machinery for
doing the work in an efficient manner.
By the use of these, large volumes of
water are obtainable in places where
none oould be procured before. These
wells are sunk about seventy-fiv- e or
onejiundred feet usually, and, with a
pipe of from two to eight inches in di-

ameter, issue water in adundance, and
have proven very valuable to many a
mill. So varying are the conditions
in connection with locating a driven
well, that costs cannot be given, but it
is commonly estimated that about four
dollars per foot for six inch pipe cov-
ers expense. New York Dispatch.

Centre Claims the First Typewriter.
The Coosa River News claims that the first

typewriter was invented and constructed is
Centre, Ala. The editor of The News says:
. "Fifteen years ago and we were gazing
with question upon the indefatigable labors
of Mr. Johnson Pratt upon that magnificent
machine known as the Hammond typewri-
ter. Mr. Pratt bad his piece of ingenuity
quite ready Tor the patent office, if memory
bears us right, when lo, and behold! the ine-
vitable suit in law arises. The result of the
suit we are conversant with, but Mr. Pratt
obtained a competency, a life royalty, aud is
now in New York city, basking in the rweet
results of long years of study in Centre. The
typewriter was invented in Centra."

End of Delaware's Deadlock.
The Delaware Legislature adjourned sins

die on Friday without having elected a Uni-
ted States Senator. ' In joint session 211 bal--r'
lots were taken, the first ballot having been
taken on January 15, and there was at least
one ballot on every day since that date, Sun-
days excer.tad. Just prior to the adjourn-
ment Speaker McMullin, of the House, de-
clared Henry A. Dupont elected Senator.
MeJIuIMn's declaration will, it is claimed,
give trround for contest in the United States
Senate.

No More Dime Novels.
In the Florid Hons- - of representatives,

Mr. Sullivan ii.trodueed a bill to prevent thepublication or si!-- ? oi any ooofc that purportsto be taj life or Iit .f nn ont'nw.

The Czar lately ordered the distri-
bution of $25,000 among Russian sol
diers employed as journalists. .

be haunted for .many years, and the
sound of the rolling stones has been
heard on many a moonlight night in
the past. Many lumbermen who are
on their way into the Sourdnaheunk
region prefer to push by the depot-cam- p

and take a night tramp rather
than sleep over that grave and hear
those grinding . stones. Lewiston
(Me.) Journal. ..

A Valuable Old Bible.
The Aitten Bible, a copy of whirih

has just been sold in Boston for $300,
was the first Bible in the English lan-
guage ever printed in America. The
imprint is a follows: "Printed and
sold by B. Aitken, at Pope's Head,
three doors above the coffee-hous- e in
Market street, MDCCLXXXIL" New
York Tribune--

ich
Red Blood
lathe Foundation of the Wonderful Cures by ,

Hood's Sanmparilla.
That Is Why the cures by Hood's Saraa-ijaril- la

are Cces. i

That Is Why Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
(the severest cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum

That la Why it overcomes That Tired
Feeling, strengthens the nerves, gives energy
In place of exhaustion.

That is Why the sales of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla have increiTCcl yejr after year, until
It now requires the largest Laboratory in thu
world for the production of

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

- n-- f Hfrntr ill'-- f I, in i

Life is a Burden
fVVith many women who are afflicted
rith imnnra ki)i : Mnua A a--

and a variety of diseases. The
f)ilrty following is a sample case

of prompt relief by
SarSftWrilla Hood's Sarsaparilla:

" X hare recaived more
benefit from Hood's Sarsa-
parillaParifbs than from all other
medicine3 or remedies. For

1 li3 .
blOOu yoar3 1 suffered terribly with

a cankered ttoica?li. indigestion, dyspepsia
and general debility. Lie was n burden. On
taking Hood's SarwipaiSlia, togethor witii
Hood's Pills, my hmvlth began to improve.
Formerly anything I ato caused me great dis-

tress. Now lean eat heartily sod am greatly
Improved in fleeu and h?alli I most cheer-Sull- y

recommend lloo-l'- j SaiSaparilla."' Mud.
Gbace TaSbison, G.izeauvia, Now York.

(Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Onlv

True Blood Purifier
ft creates an appetite and overcomes That
Tired Feeling, lie suro to get Hood's.

Hnft'e Pill lhe pill and
liCUU 5 I 111 j ltiouty uMttiariic. &jc.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

The BESTFOOIFOR
Dyspeptic.Delicate.Infirm and

AGED PERSONS
JOHN CARLE & SONS. New York. '

Die Greatest riedlcal Discovery
of the Ajre.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
CQXALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Ess discovered In one of our common
pasture weed3 a remedy that cures every
kind of ITumor, from the worst Scrofula
down, to a common pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
eases, and never failed except in two eases

- (both thunder humor). He has now in
bis possession over two hundred oertift-eat-es

of its value, ail within twenty miles '

of Boston. Send postal ward for book.
A benefit Is always experienced from tha

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting paina, like needles passing
through them ; the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts
being Btopped, and always disappears ia a
week after taking it. Bead the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best yon can get, and enough of it.
I09e, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

That i,ump in a
man's stomacn
which makes h'r
irritable and miser,
ble and unfit for bus-
iness or pleasure is
caused by indiges-
tion. Indigestion,
like charity, covers
a multitude of sins.
The trouble may be
in stomach, liver,
bowels. Wherever it
is, it is caused by the
presence of poison-
ous, refuse -- matter
which Nature has
been unable to rid
herself of, unaided.
In such cases, wise

ople send down a
ittle health officer.

personified by one
of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets, to search
out the trouble and
remove its cause.

vrfPnii 0 CAN 'SATE MET
tl XS&fXiJ By Ordering Your

mmm, mmi m mm, sic,
-- FROM-

E. M. ANDREWS,
CHARLOTTE, N. Q.

CTWrite for Prices and Terms.

WALTER BARER & CO, )
The Largest Manufacturers ox

PURE, HIGH CRADE i

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On tM Continent, hare recoiTed

HIGHEST AWARDS
from tht great

Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

In Eurooe and America.!I MB
fnlike the Dutch Proeem. no Alke--

lUea or other Cliemicale or Dym ere
ntMt in .nv nf their nreDlratioila.

Their delicious BKEAKt AS r CUUOA is matoiumj
pure and soluble, and costs less than one cent m cup.

SOLO BY OROCER8 EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

11ntTHxiVB. acta wcotBBtt- -

NO MORE HITCHING STRAPS !
XeMrlnventton, adjusted to lines ; can't be

lost, stole or forgotten ; it ia out of aig&t aad
doesn't interfere with horse, harness or veni
cle. Do jroa tfrnre a horn? If so, send for a
HANDY HIICHEB. Once nsed, you wont pert
rritb it for ten times its price. With fall direc-
tions for 380. RoehesUr Novelty Co., Been., N.Y.

YOUR MONEY BACK IP YOU WANT IT!

TO AVOID THIS TTJ3X!
TETTERIfJEII. The OKT.V Minless sad ba

for tha wont type of Ksnms,Tcuks Kigwoi-m- , ugly roach patch-
es an the fa.ee. crusteo. . aeaiab

At Grouad itch, chaiee, chape, - piaa--
nles . Pouon from iw er noison otl.Ia short lU ttohm. Sen efta. Im
stan. pa or cash to J. T. Saaptriae,

H SaTansaDL Us., lor oao pox. u 70drotgi't don't Eaep it.

ofleial Base BallJSE BALLHfwa auusonty of tee
Kiw Sexaa. Sow

to Skttlk m Dnrora. Valuable stattettea.
Pictures all leading pUyers. Postpaid, 1Be.

LawnTennislSMiSs!How to Play., How to Lay Out a Court Meter of
) eafllns Plarers Valuable book for an. PaeanaUd-.lA- a.

nsaarau catalogue o all sports)
or 1000 Illustration seat free toany addreAfJUk for OataJofue Ho. B

A. G. SPALDING A DROS. .
w York. Chloaso. Philadelphia

8. N. F--20

t PSODCCB.
Apples dried quarters, bright. . . 73
extra bright sliced. 8
Peaches unpeeled halves bright.. 10(5)12

" " quarters " .. 8
Blackberries, dried 78
Extra Flour sack....' 1 85
Family. " " 1 60
Heal bolted 44 fbs per bushel. . . 87

" unbolted 48 ffos per bushel. 55
Corn old 56 lbs per bushel 65

new
Oats 32 lbs per bushel 45
Peas clay 50

" mixed , 36
Potatoes Irish new 2.00

" Sweet.., 45(5)50
Onions select, per bushel 751 00
Bacon Hog round, per b. 6

" Ham.... 810
Sides 8

'", Shoulders 7
Lard N. C , 10
Tallow 4
Beeswax 25
Hens per head 22(5)23

Boosters per head 1418
Chickens spring, small, per bead. 15(a)22

. " large, " " . 20
Turkeys per lb.. 8
Ducks.... 10
Guineas..,' 1520
Geese..... 30)35
Butter Choice yellow 1015
Eggs hen. 11

" guinea...... 9
Wheat , 6570
Bye 70
Feathers new 44
Hides dry, per tt 56" green " 23
Wool washed 2u

Bavtimobe flock Firm; Western super
2 S52 50; do extra 2 553 00; do family a 15

3 40; winter wheat patents 3 60(3 85; spring
wheat patents 3 804 00.

' UVEBPOOI, COTTOX KtBKET.
Middling 3 19-3- 2. Futures Closed very

steady. Sales 12,000. American 11,500.
May and June 3 37s to December and

January 3 44v; January and February 3 45v.
KIW TOBK COTTON rUTORKS.

Cotton steady. Middling uplands 6
Middling Gulf, 700 Futures closea
steady. Sales 61,400 bales.
May 6 62(a64 June 6 55(555
July 6 6061 August. .... .6 65b6
September. .6 6869 October 6 73(S74
November... 6 7677 , December... 6 81b
January 6 8687

KAVAL STOBES.
Wilmkcoton, H. C Bosin steady ,strained,

1 15; good strained, 1 20. Spirits turpentine,
steady at 25. Tar firm at 1 15; crude tur-
pentine steady; hard, 1 20; soft, 1 80; virglc,
2 25.

Chablestok, S. C Turpentine dull at 26) i
Bosin Good strained firm at 1 05 A B.

2 70 W W
COTTOX SEED OIL.

New York. Cotton seed oil quiet and
steady; crude 2424$ ; prime yellow 27.

CEABLOTTK COTTOX MARKET.
These figures represent prices paid to

wagons.
Strict Good Middling 66 85
Good Middling 6i
Middling 66
Tinges. 6Sl6,4
Stains..' : 52Market steady.

CHARLESTON, S. C., COTTOX MABKET- -

Market firm, etllers asking higher.
Fully good ordinary 5 11 1::

Low middling 5 15 IK

Fully low middling 6g
Middling 6)
Fully middling ."

Good middling - 6J
NEW OBLEANS COTTON TUTUBE8.

January 57 July 6 41

February August 6 4j
March.... September 6 4i
April... October. . ......6 4i--

May.... 6 30 November 6 fcO

June 6 35 December 6 53
Closed steady; sales 48,500 bales.

AFTER THIRTY YEARS.
THE BUCKEYE STATE CONTRIBUTES

THE STORY OF A VETBliAN'S
SEARCH.

How Fred Taylor, a Member of tbe Gal
lant 189th N. Y., V. I., Finally

Found What He Has Sought
Since the War Closed.

(From the Athtabula, Ohio, Beacori.Y
Mr. Fred Taylor was born and brought vf

near Elmira, N. Y., and from there enlisted
In the 189th regiment, N. Y., V. L, with
which ho went through the war and saw
much hard service. Owing to exposure and
hardships during the service, Mr Taylor con-

tracted chronio diarrhoea, from which he has
suffered now over thirty years, with abso-
lutely no help from physicians. By nature
he was a wonderfully vigorous man. Had
he not been, his disease and the experiments
of the doctors had killed him long agd.
Laudanum was the only thing which afford-
ed him relief. He had terrible headaches,
his nerves were shattered, he could not sleep
an hour a day on an average, and he was re-
duced to a skeleton. A year ago he and his
wife sought relief in a change of climate and
removed to Geneva, Ohio: but the change in
health came not. Finally, on the recom-
mendation of F. J. Hoffner, the leading drug-
gist of Ge..eva, who was cognizant of similar
cases which Pink Pills had cured, Mr. Taylor
was persuaded to try a box. "As a drowning
man grasps a straw, so I took the pills," says
Mr. Taylor, "but with no more hope of
rescue. But after thirty years of suffering
and fruitless search for relief I at last found
it in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The day after!
took me nret puis l commenced to leel better,
and when I had taken the first box I was in
fact a new man." That was two months aso.
Mr. Taylor has since taken more of the pills
and his progress is steady, and he has the
utmost commence in tnem. lie has regained
full control ef his nerves and sleeps as well
as in his youth. Color is coming back to his
parched veins and he is gaining flesh and
strength rapidly. He is now able to do con--
mueracie oumoor wore

As he concluded narrating his sufferings.
experience and cure to a Beacon rerxirtei
Mrs. Taylor, who has been his faithful help--
mew uese many years, saia sne wisned to
add her testhnonv in favor of Pink Pttla.
"To the pills alone is due the credit of rais
ing Mr. Taylor from a helpless invalid to the
manneis to-n- ay - said Mrs. Taylor. Both.
at. ana jus. iayior cannot nnd words to ex
press the gratitude they feel or recommend
ioo nogniy Jtrmx HlJs to suffering humanity.
Anv inaniriM IHrKu tA)im m nnr
O., regarding Mr. Taylor's case, they wili
oneerruuy answer, as tney are anxious tfrat
the whole world shall know what Pink
have done for them and that suffering hu--
manitv may De Denente mere by.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and richness
io the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are for sale by all druggists, or may be
had by mail from. Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 60 centsper box or six boxes for 92.50.

T I PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cj rVarm sad beaotifle the haiz.
Promote s luxuriant growth.

: Herer Tails to Hwtore Qrmy
, , TV Hai to its Youthful Color.
- Can clp diaeaaM ft hair tailing.

AccidentLEWIS Insnr5",imt$ Wnth All llSfc WLS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. TJse

In time. Bold trrlm71sts.
IT-- 7-1- 5:

is foot-shape- d made from the best Tanned Calf Skin soft,' solid
. leather all over cork filled, water-proo- f sole. i

A GENUINE 90 DAYS ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICY FOR SIOJ.OO

goes with every pair. Examine 'em at your dealers. ' j!

J. Lewis Co . rVIsili-Rnaiton- . !jItiS

can, without doubt, be curedIn its early stages. It is a '

battle from the start, but with the right kind of weapons
properly used it can be overcome and the insidious foe
vanquished. Hope, courage, proper exercise, will-
power, and the regular and continuous use of the best
nourishing food-medici- ne in existence .

i Scott's Emulsion
the wasting can be arrested, the lungs healed, the

cough cured, bodily energies renewed and the physical
powers6 made to, assert themselves and kill the germs
that are beginning to find lodgment in the lungs.
Tliis renowned preparation, that has no doubt cured
hundreds of thousands of incipient cases of Comsump"
tion, is simply Cod-liv- er Oil emulsified and made
palatable and easy of assimilation, combined with the
Hypophosphites, the great bone, brin and nerve tonic.
Scott 5t Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and 51.
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uo m packages
oa Hade only by CHURCH fc CO
Gn Vrlte tor A.rm and. Hammer

juiui c uun omcr package sooa bc " . $
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New York. Sold by grocers crerjw :
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